
PUDUC DIRECTORY. COTTON TIES.
DVERTIREMKNT3 ARB INSERTED IN L.WZJ A6HIBWU

iia niniiiti at id cents a una per aionia.

Hernando and Linden streets.
1RMU t PETERSON, COAL DEALERS
1) olln-- II Madison treat.
IJllHJ'ON. W. J.. I'AINTKR. LK.SSONS

l) in Drawing (water and oil enlorsi atlu
pupil I residence. Auiireasat a moiau it,

(AKOLINA INHURANClCCOMPANi'.M
Main street, J. II. bumondsen, agenu

1AVCK. M.C.ACU., AUCTIONEERS,
V wain street.
"ywTvrn; ;riTn.i i uiaMfcnM TTfiH.

SolduD iluildiut, 15 Madison
atreet, Memphis, 1 enn.

OALVA RY CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), COR.
rlernnd unit Adamsels., Roy. UrLVi hite.

MrTliODIST CHURCH. Nil
CENTRAL Rev. J. T . 0. Collins, pastor.

VllIKIHTl AN CHURCH. COR. LINDEN
j end Mulberry streets, Rer. Dr.Caskey

7ni. RELATIONAL UNION CI1UKCH

J Union atreet, bet. 1 hlrcl andne-nto- .

7WNaRKiATT0NTjKN KMETU (IfiRA
j KL1T K), cor. Second and Monrna ate.

H1IMBKKLANU PRESBYTERIAN
J Church. Court St., bet. Second ami Third.

TVckinkon, J- - w- - brcTcottOn
XJ Factorable Front street.

umuinni V i-- (in TiD I um tutj UTrt1) XW Mam etret. bet. avoso anil McCell.

) II SCAN, ROBERT P ATTORNEY AT
Law, No. In WostUourt Ktreet.

niSUER. AMIS 4 CO., MARBLE AND
L clone Worka. eor. 2d and Adams sts.

"LJURST METHODIST CHURCH, SECOND
a street, near Poplar.
IMRST BAPTIST CHUKOH, SECOND
1 at., near Adams, Kov. A. H Miller.

TTUriST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. COR.
I of Poplar and lhird stroot8,
TLANNERY. JOS-KP- PRACTICAL
P Plumber. lai and Sterna Pipe Fitter, 63

Jeffortnn atreat.
RAVINOS INSTITUTION,C1AY0SO House. 19 Madison street, K. M,

Avery, Caslner. Jonn uLanier. rrea t.
JOS.. PKALKR IN WATCH'(OODMAN, eto., 1 10 Main street.

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). HER.if nnnilo street, bet. Pontntoe Bnd Vance.
UMBINtlER, J.. DEALER IN 6PKCTA01 fief. 2I7' Main street.

ttkTthTTewis & ihazkr. attor"
J 1 tieys Law, H. F. eor. Second and Union.

FERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY,
17 MadiHon at., is. B. Williamson. 1'roa't.

KNRY, WM., J0H PRINTER. Vi MAD.H ison street, up stairs.
r NSUH ANCE. LINDSEY A VREDEN- -
L BURGH. Agents. 11 Malison Stroot. 1M

LRAUS CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
etc., VIA Main afreet, near oor. ot Annme.

" ITTLKTON A CO., INSURANCE AQ'TS,
; 22 Madison atreet.

EM PHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M heart ol Main atreet.
ATTHEWS & ALEXANDER. AORI- -

M cultural Impiemont", Zilmonn arreei.
EMPHIS CITY TRANSFER COMPA- -

M nv'aoflioe. 19 Jcnoriion atre t!
jr,ol 'f . B., ATTORNEY AT LAW, NO.

23 J en ron Btreet.
ILKHA STODDARD, AUCTIONEKHS,M mnfhwMt enrner Mam onI Hayono Bta

ONSARRAT A CO., AUCTIONEERS,M Tilua Bloek.
USIC, PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS.M" MuBioal InFtrnmenta and Moaical Mor--

handiae, at F. Katienbacb'a. 817 Main (t.

OOBR A WFST, INSURANCE AQ'TS,M N. W. eor. Main and aianiaon aia.
ORTH A MIIRPMY, WHOLESALEN dealora in Fancy Hnoda, etc., 327 Main at.

JAOKlvR, n. B.. PFALER IN PITTS- -
I burgooal, Ne. M dn at.

Saint" store, painters' materi- -

aia. McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.
)OLTCE COMMISSIONERS' OFB'ICE, No.

4VJ Madiaon atreet
"1 V1HTOKFTOK finR. JEFFERSON AND
J Third atre'-tH- , R C. (fiat, Foa'maater.

1ICE A ENHLE, DEALERS IN DRY

Jl Ooorta, 221 Main atreet.
A CARTER, COTTON

KOBERTSON Merchanta, No. 13)4
Tl nion utrcct, romn 2fi, Lee Block. S- -t

OYSTER, Tli EZEVANT A CO., Auct-
ioneers, 271! Second si rent.

USSKLL, GROVE A CO., OAYOHO PLA-ni- nc

Mill. 212 Adami etre.t, eajtt of the
Bayon.

A LEECH, WHOLESALE DEALSMITH Liqiinr. H12 Second street.
tJMITH. CH AS. F., AGENT F"R "OLD
O Reliable Fraivht Line." 9 Madison treat.
CjWANA FOIITK a TTnuvi"va.l T.T.l V

I.T Desoto mck Madison Btreet.
CiWAYNK. J T.. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
k? Office, in Wood Block,17 Main ft. 85

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
eor. Main and lloal atreeta.

OT M AUY'S G ERMAN CHURCH (CATH
OLIC), cor. Market and Third atreeta.

C.T. LAZARUS CHURCH ( EPISCOPAL),
O Madison street, east of Third.

L. j ri,tiiir rut, mtwi n iiiu. n..
OT. PETER'SCHURCH (CATHOLIC), UUK.
"I Adams and Third streets.

TENNESSEE STATE MUTUAL FIRE IN- -
1 suranco Co II til ITD I II Vfllu al mn, liui.u.i
rpiTUS A CO.
J. C(nnmission Merchant. 10 Jefferson at.

rpRUDEAU ADUKK.CORNEH MADISON
I and Second sis.. d al in Jewelry, ale.

mo-WNK- A TORRANCE, COTTON FA0-- 1

tors. 20(1 Front t.

'OCAC00 AND CIGARS-- A LARGE ANDT superior st. cK at l nurmonu, i osierixuu.
Tobaccori'ts, 7 Monroo street..

Van voast, g. w., lottery agent.
V No.2n.Ieffersi'nstreot.

AErHiXMOR E A CO.. STEAM JOB PRIN- -

ters, 13 Madison street.
S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMANS, A McKinsick), Kit William

Block. t

IVotlco t City Voter.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HAM..

Memphis, Trnn.. October M, 18!7.

FOR REGISTERING VOTERS
OFFICES next Municipal Election will be
opened this day, at 1 o'clock a. m., and for tho
next thirty dnys, at the following placea :

Firt Ward-- li. D. Eaugh. Register. No. 4

Jackson slrect.
Second Ward Wm. Chase, Register, No. 42

poplar stroot.
Third Ward-- F. J. Atwell. Register, No. 219

Second strf't.
fourth Ward J. B. Woodward, Rogistor,

JJo. 310 Second street.
Fifth Ward W. L. Marsh. Register, N o. 48

Deal str'et.
Sixth Ward Jamea Banks, Register, Wald-ra- n

Block, Main atreet.
Seventh W ard- -J D. Wimberly, Re;iiitr,

Ferguson building. Beat street.
Kwhth Ward-Fra- nk TafU
Attention is called to tho following extract

from the Cit Chartor, in ro'ation to the above.
The Reniste- - " shall open books for tho rois-tiatio- n

of all persona allowed I y existing lawa
to vote in any uninieipi1 election, and who re-

side in said ward : and every voter in each
wnrd shall, before offering to vole, cause him-t-

to e registered in aid books, and ahall
receive from the Re.ieter a certificate of

which anal' tenumbered to crrei'pnnd
wi b the name and number on the booka ol the
Kocister: and no i.er-o- shall be suffered to
vote at any mnni"lpal flection who shall not
have and produce to the Ja ges of election hn
eertifirate re aforesaid: and na voter shall bo
allowed to vote i' any oth rward than the one
whore ke resides end is registered."

7 W. O.LOFLAND. Mavor.

LUMBER, LATHS,
AKD

000,000 feet Cypress Lnmber;

200,000 " Toplar 44

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

T HAVE ON TtAD AND AM CONST A NT- -l
ly sawing a f 1! s tppiy af Crpre'a and Pnn-- fr

Lumber nf all dimensions. Laths and Shn-gie- s;

And am prepared lo (i'l nrdcra on abort
notice, at LuWK.--r CASH PHlCt.i.

fM Il and Lomler Yard nn We rive
iminediaie'y north of Bayou Uayoeo.

Taaii CAS1I.
(I. M. VENABLE.

A' cTo D .
nnn CORDS CRY WOOD, AT tl SO PER

' Cord, at
YEKABLE'S SAWMILL.

Pll m,
mm a

Jtf Whltmore & Co.

VOL. V. '

PUBLIC
PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT 8UNDAY,

E. WHITMORE AND F. A. TYLER.

Coder the firm name of

WIIITMORE .& CO.,

No. 13 Madieoa Btreet,

The Pirnt.Tn Lannaa Is served tnf!llv snbscrl
bora by faithful carriers at FIFTKKN CliNTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By mail (in advance): One year. &H: alt
nionths.fi; three months, $2; one month. 75
eenta.

JVewsdcalora supplied at 2!i eenta per enny.
Communications noon snbiecta of goneral in

terest to the public are at all times aoceptnblo,
Mciocted nianttacripta will nut be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insortion - tl 00 ner Klimro
puiwcquent insertions...-- -. .

For Ono Woek - .1 IK) " "
For Two Weeks 4 SO " "

or Throe Weeks... li (!() "
or One Month - 7 60 " "
Displayed advertisements will be charged c

Cording to thenrAOg occupied, at above rales-th- ere

being twolve linos of solid type to the
men.

Mottoes In lneal column Inserted for twenty
eenta per line for each insertion.

hpeoial Mntioca inserted lorwn ecnu per line
ior oaon insertion.

To regular advertisers wa offer snnnrinr In
ducementa, both as to rato of charges and man
ner ot displaying their tavors.

All advertisements should be marked the
apocino length of time thev are to bo published
ii not so inarKeii, tney will he inserted lor one
month and charged accordingly.

Advertisements nublishod at intervnla will be
charged .One Dollar per aquaro Tur each in6or
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

letters, whether upon business or
Otherwise, trust be addressed to

. 'WHITMORIB & CO.i
PnhlUher nod Vrnorietor.,

Lady Don has been drawing large
houses 'in Brooklyn.

iST General Wool. hag. nearly ready
for the press a volume of military recol-

lections of over the last fifty years.

t&f Dr. McLeod, the Scotch preacher
and editor of Oood Words, has gone to
India to look into missionary operations.

B&.'We know a fond mother who is so
exercised between love and duty that she
gives her boy chloroform before spanking
him.

ISS" It is stated that on Saturday last
tho sailors at Buffalo struck for an in-

crease of wages, which have averaged
about two dollars & day the men de-

manding fifty cents per day advance.

IS?" A French journalist states that
whenever Dumas writes in the news
papers, " Victor Hugo, thou art great,"
Hugo replies the next day ly saying,
'Alexander Dumas, tltou art sublime."

VST The North German Parliament,
it is announced, ban repealed all laws
againBt usury. In the debate on the
subject it was argued that a legal maxi
mum for money is ns absurd as a legal
maximum for coala or corn.

iSyCanada is responsible for a novelty
in contested election cases. ' A defeated

candidate for one of the local legislatures
as instituted about forty suits against

various peoplo for accepting bribes to
vote against bim, claiming $200 to $100

damages in each case.

BTA, The Carroll (Mies.) Cvnservalicc
has heard of a man in that county who

one day last week brutally whipped bis

own sister, a grown young lady, and then

turned her out of hoime and home because
sho joined tho church in opposition to
his wishes. Lovely brother !

l3r"Wliat do you cull Hits ? '

said Nr. Jones hmitn, nipping nisDrean-fas- t

with his fork. "Call it?" snarlsd
the landlady, "what do you call it?"

Well, really," said Smith, "I don't
now. There in not hair enough in it

for mortar, but there is entirely too much

f it is intended for hash ! " -

tST A man advertised for a wife, and

requested each candidate to inclose her

carte de tisite. A spirited --young lady

wrote to the advertiser in tho following

terms: "Sir, I do not inclose my carle,
for though there is some authority for

putting a cart before a horse, I know of

none for putting ono before an ass." '
BQ5 The State of California recently

brought suit to recover from the steam- -

hip Moses Taylor forfeitures amounting

to $700,000, for failure to comply with

the requirements of the State Stamp act,

which demands that to each passenger

ckct sold shall be affixed a stamp. The

case was decided on Saturday in favor of

the Moses Taylor, Judge Sawyer pro

nouncing the Stamp act unconstitutional.

It?" A drought prevails in the interior

of New York State. Letters from Lock

port state that the citizens of that place

are very much incommoded f t the want

of water. Weeks have elapsed since

ny rain fell. The cisterns are empty,

and fears are entertained that winter

ill set in before a supply of water is

obtained. The drought in Illinois con-

tinues, ao. it is stated that all the

streams in the central part of the State

ave dried op.

tSMudge Dvid Davis, Mr. Lincoln's

dministrator, has made a final settle
ment of the affair) of the estate. After

pajmg all the debts there remained
$110,291 62, which, divided among the
widow and heirs, gives $3G,7C5 30 to Mrs.

Lincoln, and the same amount to each

son. Robert T. Lincoln received his

share, and also that cf the minor heir,
Thomas (Tad). The amount due Mrs.

Lincoln, lesa aboaif iOt O heretofore draws
by her, is lulject to her order.

C
I

MEMPIIIS, TENNESSEE,

LEDGER. 131. It is one of the significant signs
of our perilous limes that fanaticism
ruling the pulpit and the churches to
large extent in the Northern States.
And even the religious press (?) has, in
many instances, succumbed. See the
following Irom the New York Church
Union, which enters tho aroria for the
Presidential scramble:

"Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one
of the loast of thoso, yu did it not unto
ine.

Wo desiro to mako tho word of God
tho man of our counsel in all importan
movements. It is upon this word, thon
that we base our reasons lor atlvocatin
a simple act of justice to five millions of
American citizens, generally regarded as
the least of tho family of man, lowliest
in position, and so humble as to have but
recently escaped from bondage to their
master and ruler. Our reasons for sue
gesting the namo of Frederick Douglats
as worthy of tho stillrago ot tins nation
aro these: .

1. Ho represents by his rare, a si.l
part of the population of this Iind. By
tho simplest principles of justice to a
the people who must share tho.burden
and the blessings ot this Uovernmon
we ask candid mon, and no others wi
care to rend this article through, if it
not timo this endless blarney nboultqual
rights to all should he put to some prac
ticul test ? It is due 6,000,000 ol Amori
can-bor- n citizens, as loyal to our na:
and our principles as any in this nation
that some one ot their number nave th
supreme control of the Executive branch
of this Government for a brief period at
least. Frederick Douglass is universally
accepted as their leading statesman
therefore , we advocate his election to
that office.

2. It is expedient Nothing would
sooner settle this disturbed country than
a test like this. It would elevate an
make honorable a race that must other
wise remain as it is, embarrassed by th
prejudices of the bad and the fastidious
the aristocrats and the selnsh, and a
who hate the principles at the founda
tion of this Government Elevate Fred,
DouglaES to the Presidency, and you do
more to silence these busy and otherwise
hopeful enemies of freedom and this
Union than fifty sessions of Congress an
all the talk of thirty years past An act
is what we want 1 hat settles something.
Talk does nothing.

It is expedient because he can be
elected more easily than any other Rad
ical candidate. We can'ttrustthe white
man in this emergency. Sheridan
very well, but be was an old-lin- e Whig,
and Andrew Johnson ought to be
warning to all future time for us.
white man like Sheridan could carry
some military but little moral power.
l redonck .Douglass is a temperance man
he is an advocate of the most advanced
views of universal suffrage; he believes
a woman is as good ns a colored man to
judge who ought to rule: ho is not
wild, reckless, d lanatic, but
cool without being heartless, and wise
without being willing to sell the truth.
We believe he could carry every State
lately in rebellion, the entire Western
States, including Ohio, and all new
England, except Connecticut New
Jersey, New York. Pennsylvania, Mary
land, Kentucky, and the Nutmeg btate.
we believe, are all the States which would
vote aeani8t him.

With these States opposed to him, h
would have several doubtful ones to
spare, and would go into the White
House with a party strengthened eter
nallv bv the admitted consciousness
having lived clear up to its principles
The power of radical parties must always
be not in extreme measures, but consis
tency. The Republican party is tbc
parly of progress, purity and democracy.
Let it live out these principles to their
legitimate conclusion, and it will always
hold the power it has gamed, lint
waver or go back, and it will vanish
an hour. v

8. Finally, we believe Frederick Doug
lass ought to be elected President of tho
United States, because he is both capable
and honest. No man in this country can
point successfully to a single misstep ho
bus ever taken in apolitical lite ot thirty
years. European mnnnrens would
rather admire than dnspiso us as a nation
if we weretorfo something, now we have
talked se much. I?y every teat worthy
tho thought ot an rnliKlitened and un
prejudiced mind, Mr. Douglass is the
man to lead the 5,000,000 of our lute
bondsmen inta their rights. The only
objection any one can urge is that he is
black. And we ask it a tree and en
lightened nation can claim merit for lib
erty and reluse bim upon such uimsy
ground. .

. I ha Era of Test Oat hs.
The most detestable of the Radical

artifices to retain in their own hands the
cowers and the patronage of the Govern
ment was tho device of the oath the oath
that was prescribed for all who were
about to assume any position of author-
ity or trust--an- y office with emolument
or official perquisite of any kind. The
oath devised by them embraced conduct
past and future, and so comprehensive
was it that it almost amounted, even in
the North, to the exclusion of oil persons
from office who were not Republican or
Radical. In the South its etlect was
altogether exclusive, so that the entire
population may be said to be excluded
from office.

There could be no provision of law, no
measure of State, more abhorrent and
demoralizing. The oath commonly
called "iron clad" threw suspicion on
all, and questioned the general fealty of
the people whose loyalty should be as-

sumed as undoubted. The laws should
be based upon the public faith upon the
public devotion to the common welfare;
and that country which reals not the
preservation of order and the proper
administration of the law upon the public
intelligence and the public patriotism is
in a very bad way. Its stability is doubt-

ful, and iu condition very unhealthy and
nuaound.

It is an outrageous fallacy to say that
the people of the South, alter they were
defeated in their resistance to the Fede-

ral Government were not to be trusted,
and were not devoted to the welfare and
order of the Governmeot under wbica
they were to liwe if fir bo other reaaon

as the only sneans cf promoting their
own welfare. This self evident proposi-

tion was fully nnderstood by the domi-

nant rertr in the fovernment, and lhy
wrfully imprf-j- with it Rut its
acknowledgment in their acts was eon-tiar- y

to their party interests, asd they
anticipated would be fatal to their pow-

er. So they choae to ignore what every

vise Baa perceived, tad what every
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generous mind admitted. They utartitfd,
contrary to the national welfare, that the
South could not be trnsted, and contin-
ued their oath-bindin- and their disabil-
ities for past couduct and so they have
for the same reason expanded their sys-
tem to the extreme of radicalizing the
South by Africanizing it by putting tbe
governing power in the hands of negroes
recently liberated from slavery, who are
utterly incapable of the political respon-
sibilities intrusted to them.

The base motives which have wrought
this result rather increase than blunt
the force of their disastrous conse-
quences. We all know that it is from no
distrust of their fealty to tho Government
that the 8outhern peoplo aro put under
the government of negroes, but con-
viction simply that they will not vote to
keep thoir persecutors the Republicans

in power. Tho motivo but adds irri-
tation to the outrage, and convicts tbe
unscrupulous party who have committed
it of a reckless ambition that subordi-
nates tbe, dearest interests of the nation
to thoso of the Republican party, and
would submit tbe whole country to rain
rather than the authority and offices and
patronage of tho Govern ment should pass
from tho hands of Republicans.

Tho negroes have most aptly copied
the tactics of their depraved teachers ;

and in the examples we havo of their
constitution making we see that the oath
for tho voter is ono of their means for
degrading tho public mind. Tbe Ala-
bama Convention imposos the oath that
the voter is nevor to favor thodisfran-chisemu- at

of negroes That visionary
shoet the New York Tribune is tbo only
paper we have yet seen that favors the
putting of suuh an oath in the constitu-
tion of any State; and the fact is sufficient
to damn it as monstrous. It is not at all
surprising that the negroes should re-

sort to the oath. White men have
taught them. Rut white men will learn
that it is not tbe way to preserve rights
and secure order, and the negroes will
have to profit by the same lesson. If
negroes ought not to vote, the oath can-
not save them. If they ought, their right
will be safe without tbe oath. It is part
of the system of humiliation conceived
by a party of unsurpassed malignities,
and can only aid in the continuation of
the feeling of resentment and sense of
outrage which adjourns the day of peace
and refers its solution to future convul-
sions.

Tber is no fact clearer to the minds
of all reflecting persons than that the
persistence in the unpractical and ex-

asperating measures and policy of Rad-
icalism must subject the country to an-

other great convulsion before peace and
harmony can be established. Richmond
Dispatch- -

Arbitrary Arrest of Major McCardle. 4

We have received several rather lengthy
articles cut from the columns of the
Vicksburg Times, in regard to the recent
military arrest of ils editor, Major Mc-

Cardle, by Gen. Ord, the military despot
of that province. We have not room to
re publish them in the Day Book, even
if that were desirable ; but after all, what
is the arbitrary arrest of one man, or ten
thousand, or indeed a million of men, or
for that matter, their execution, in com-

parison with the transcendant and un-

speakable crime against God and human-
ity, and tbe civilization of America,
which this man Ord and his associate
monsters are now committing in the
South? There are eight millions of
naturally, God-mad- o superior white
men, and four millions of natu-
rally subordinate negroes in juxta
position the former, without saying any
thing else, have tweuty per cent more
brain, and the human laws, hitherto
adapted to the nature and wants of each
secured such perfect peace, order and
happiness, that for two hundred years
there was never a single soldier needed
or soon in the South. Jhirty years ago,
a gang of lunatics appeared in our midst
who proposeil to " abolish" the laws that
were aduplcd to tho nature and wants of
tbe negroes, and reversing the order of
nature, and reconstructing the design
of God, to mako them equal with tho
white people I J he outraged people
would have murdered these wretches
but tho police protected thorn, and now
thirty years after, wo find a President of
the Dinted States sending an army o
filly thousand men into the ouuth to en
force the " idea " of theso accursed mis
creants I Eight millions of whilo men
ruled over by military despotism, in or
der to degradn them to a level with four
millions of a race to whom God has given
wenty per cent less brain I Why, 1

Andrew Johnson, and Ord, and Howard,
aiid the tout ensemble of the impious and
accursed tools of tbe Abolition lunatics,
could live a million of years, and be
crucified and pass through the panes
tf a violent death every ten minutes of
that. million of years, there would be
some small approach to a proper retri
butiou for sins against God and crimes
acainst Ilia creatures so unutterable.
What, in view of this attempted reversal
of the order of nature as well as over
throw of civilization, are the infinitissi
mat things of individual arrest or death.
or, as observed, the death of a million of
mon ? N. T. Lay Book.

IryThcsensible Pittsbuag Pott asks:
What ought to be the key note?" and

answers: Ibe Constitution. The
issue, it declares, is submission Of the
white race to usurpation by minority
of the white race, or a return to "action

ithin the Constitution." We are glad
to see a hint at the idea of" fighting the

evil with fire," and potting down plain
and avowed usurpation without any very
squeamish .fastidiousness about the
means to be employed. Thus says the
rout:

The "keynote" is, for the people to
emand of their representatives ia Con

gress, action within the Con ft fori on,
nd tbe speedy withdrawal of acts which
ave been passed, and in part enforced.

outside of it So long as the Radical
majority in Congress may choose to act

ithin tbe bounds established by the
Constitution, for the safety of the people,
there need be no interference: time

lone can remedy erroneous, or viciooi
acta of Congress, enacted under the plain
authority of the Constitution. But

ere a tbe point of the whole matter:
there is to he a conflict of juris

ictioo in this country, it can
very soon be artued. It a Radical

ajority of Congress think they can rule
be people while standing ontaide of the
nee, let thera try it ith a Radical
ajonty of Congress on one side, and

he great bulk of the w hit.
other s.ii, abort work wilt be Bade, The I

rampant Radioali have supposed that
because they have commenood to use the
army to enforce unconstitutional acts,
that it can always bo thus used. It ia
not so, Tho army will not sustain the
Radicals unless they get back inside of
the fence. The army and the people
will be one when this conflict comes.
The only key not ia The Constitution.

A murderer in Iowa savs he prefers
death to a commutation of bis scntonce
to imprisonment for life.

John R. Jiullard, of the new Massv
chuaetts Legislature, is ouly twenty-on- e

year eld. ... '

August Unlinont, and other parties,
propose to provide Newport with a race
course as woll as Saratoga.

The farmers of Chile have been ex-

porting so much wheat and flour that a
famine is threatened.

Tho Quacu of Spain has sot her royal
face against bull fights.

Booaey is the name of (he most cele-
brated leader of ballad concerts in Lon-
don.

Hops grow wild in North Carolina,
west of the Blue Ridge.

Mr. Lincoln's portrait is dono in silk
at Lyons. Those of Washington, Na-
poleon and Alexander are the only
others.

A Miss Macdonald advertises in a
Liverpool paper that she now keeps tbe
Grapes Ion, and is nearly seven feet
high.

The Brahmins regulate their appetites
by a girdle of a single straw. When it
bursts, tbey cease eating.

John Mitcbel proposes to institute a
suit against General Dix for false im-

prisonment during tbe war.
Pleuro-pneumoni- a is creating sad

havoc in tbe District of Columbia.
Havana has an average of two or three

duels a month, between Spaniards and
Creoles.

A Hartford bank keeper has absconded
with $3000, and leaving a large indebted-
ness.

A paper manufacturer of Boltsn, Eng-
land, fell into big own machinery, and
was discovered in the form of a pulp.

The smallest watch at the Paris Expo-
sition was so diminutive that it was set
in a gold pencil ease.

A sixteen year old school boy in Maine,
last week, walked five miles in forty-nin- e

minutes, on a wager.
A puma hag been killed at Weathers-fiel- d,

Vt, measuring seven feet in length
and weighing one hundred and twenty-tw- o

pounds.

DRY GOODS
FOR EVERYBODY I

$50,000 SLAU

IGLAUER& PRITZ

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE!

WILL WIND UP BUSINESS JANUARY L

GOODS AT RUINOUS PRICES

EVEHY ARTICLE REDUCED !

COME AND SEE!

Goods Plain and Fancy

ALL AliE DOWN

Ol'R MOTIVE-CLE- AR THEM OUT!

FINAL SALE!

IGLAUER & PEITZ,
No. 255 Main Street,

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

WINTEIt GOODS.- -

NORTH & MURPHY,

. 327 MIR STREET UP STAIRS

JJAVE RECEIVE- D-

FINE IXDEB WEIR,

HOSIERY, MBIAS,

HOODS, S0XTA6S,

AKD

SHAWLS ,
Ia addi;ionjto their aaaal

1SS01.T3IEXT OF VARIETIES,

-A- ND-

FANCY GOODS.
"City and Country Trade will fad the

aawirtment rood, and FRICt3 IU
WITH THE TIMES.

I05TH ft KTRPHT,
4 S77 Main t'wt-- ip tai-- .

'iTrcK.-Tii- Kl KKi'II')R-O- F C. LN CO. nnt,SMl to
,al tbMr riaias to tn. una'Yirni. wduk

th. intM4 1. th. firm are no'ibed tbal
r Tit ! rQU!rd. nr claims .hah be

M-f- l farieer.
0,,Uru.a.-i- ;.

E
imeen Conla Per Week.

NO. 75.

MACHINERY.
a, mattbiws. eirt.j.e.aLixtiDii.
umuti Mnunw a;o. UM rrU.iP.Ul, MM

MATTHEWS
,

& ALEXANDER

Kanufaetnrsr's igenUlfor tie Sals of

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY, SEEDS,

ip
CEXERAL C01IMISSI0 MERCO'TS,

No. 7 Second St.,

Atis Building, Opp. Cocbt Squib,

MEMPHIS, TEKNES3EU.

Hare For Hale
!2S MTIBURNK'S CELEBRATED IRON- -

AXLE WAUOSS.

25 MILBFRlf E'S CKLEBRATKT)
WAQON'S-o- rer 3110 aolrl in

Memphla; all warranted Tor 12 nu.othn,
and oulj $12 64 aamagea olaimed for break
age.

50 CARVER OIJJS. from 40 to ! sawi, wood
and iron frame.

25 TODD'S IMPROVED BULLOCK COT-
TON PRESSES-don- ble reared rod tn
work hy orank. Twe men can make 5nO
pound bale.

10 TODD'S IMPROVKDTIORRK POWERS,
fnr runnlnsOiof and Oriel Mills the finest
power made.

JAMES TODD STATIONARY IS NO INKS,
ot ail iiiea rrom zu to power, .

TODD'S PLANING" MILLS AND WOOD
WORKIN'J MAOII INERY, of all kinds.
lurniineu at snort notice.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, of aU siiei,
irom 4 to power.

STATIONARY EN8INES, of all siies, from
zu to poer.

8INOLB AND DOUBLE 8AW MILL- S-
Todd's and other make.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet wheels,
complete. .

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSH POW-KKS- ,

2, 4 and 8 home power,

75 TONS OP IRON TIK8 (low to the trade)

100 DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, Iron and
braea-bonn- assorted (low to the trade).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trade).

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to eloie
oonaisnment.

1 10 AND 12 HORSK POWER PORTABLE
ENUtNE.aeoond-hand- , low far oath must
Da iom.

1 0 HORSE POWER, seoond-han- cheap.

19RHORKB POWe"rRTATTONARY EN.
OINE and SAW-MIL- L all complete ean
be bougnt low.

2 80 SAW and 200 SAW GINS ftrnt little nied)
low tor easn.

1 DANIELS' PLANING MACHINE ents
31 Inches wide and 29 feet long oun be bad
at a bargain.

PLOWS of all klndt t-
-" -

FEED CUTTERS!

THRK8HINO MACHINES;
REAPERS ANl MOWERS;

. I A l li MAUIUNKii:
WHEAT DRILLS I

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEERTNO COTTON PRESSES
aaacoiTON PLANTERS .

COTTON RCRAPEHS :
COTTON SWEEPERS i

CULTIVATORS:' CORN PLANTERS:
6UINGLK MACHINES.

WOOD AND G MA
CHINERY, of all kinds, ordered on short
notice, and furnishod at manufacturers'

DH. C. WILLIAMS'

mmmm
. .l " aa n

Wmm
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

AHD

WOOD NAPTIIA.

Thousand! hare been saved annu'llr from an
untimely grave bj uains tbis

UNRIVALED PREPARATION!

TT CURES EFFECTUALLY ALL DIS-- I
eadi of the I hmat and Lun..

Its incipient stasrex, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS, COLDS, LiU'UMS, CA-

TARRHS, CKOUP. WHOOPINU-COUGHS-
.

KOKK THBOAT. and all d sea' el of the Ke--
aniratiry Orsans, are immediately relieved by
Its use.

Sold by all Druggist.

Address all orders to
J. B. WASRONACO.,

No. SIS Main street. Memphis, Tenn.
W Fold brail fn ae-- l. errvw.r. 4"t

KXCKLSlOlt

JOB PRINTING 'OFFICE,

7 12 Madison Street,
CPSTAIES. - - MEMPHIS, TENN.,

ITU. HEXllY, Prop'r.

KTXrtS OF PLAIX A5D TAITCY
COMMERCIAL JOB PRlMIJiu) done

to order AT LOW KT PRICKri.

T. B. IIICOTJ,

Attorney - at - Law,
HO. S3 JTrFERSON BT.,

X 31PUIS, : : : TEXXESSEEij

nnn

FASSMAN'S ALLIGATOR

IHOtf COTTOX TIE.

rllESTC TIES ARE MADE OP TOR REST
IRON, whirh is palmed to pro-ru-

rn.t. A WKOlTiniT IKON burkle it
fastened to one end of tne honpi they require
only to inieri the other end.jrithout bending
it tack, the teeth iuiuiediatoiy fastea it iinmu-rahl- y.

They are fully guaranteed, and any breakage
of imperfect Iron will be made ajimd on proper
representation. The buckle it univenally ad-
mitted a superi r one. V e are doteruiined the
Iron shall be as guaranteed.

Cil AM ItKHS ft I ATTINO,
General Ageuts, New Orleans.

For sale In Memphis br
II A KK IS, COCHRAN CO..
MKACH AM ft TRKADWKLU,

And other large dealers and Urocery Mer-
chant

WATCHES.

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

FOB BALI OS TBI POPULAR

ONE PRICE PLAJY,
OiriXO ITtRT PATHOS A

Hadsorae and Reliable Watch!

For the low price of, T DoLLiaal

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

AND NOT TO Bl PAID FO

Unless XVrf'ectlr (Satisfactory

untinir wches.-JZ.M- J to 1WI
100 Maria C sod 0 ild Watclio".- .- WW to &K)

in ' Ladies' Watohoa Knsme ed,- - 100 to SOU

'.indole) Hunt's Chro'r Wa'ehe, 21 to SO
"Jill Hold II U'i'in English Lrra, am to 2M1
WV Gold Hunt'g ' upl t en, 150 lo 200
WIOd ddMuntVAmnr'n Watohes, 100 to 250
M Ml er Hunting l,ere- - - ft'i t. I.'al
600 Si'ver U ting Duplexes . -- .. 75 to 250
MVl Uol t Ladies' Wit has M to 250

1IKW fl dd in s A to 75
1000 Miaeeilan ous l'r'r Wafc'hen, W to 101)

nil 11 atin. Hi'ver W itohe- - 25 ti 50
5000 Assorted Wato o i, all k nd,. 10 to 75

Erery patmn oMains a Wat-- h by tUs ar--
ra rme t, C"'ln liu' 510 while it maybe
worth IBlOiaJ. Ho thorn I

We wish to ioima lia'nlv d snose of the above
maanilieent Cerlifipntns. naming the
artiolca. are id ed !n sealed envelopes, and
well mixd. Holders are entitled to the arti
cles naiied on their 0"tin.'at upm payment
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watoh worth
tlOOO, or on worth loss The return ot any of
our oertlfl iales n'iiles you to the art 'e named
thereon upon payment. Irresoeetirenf its worth.
and ' a no articlo ralued les than 110 ia named
nn any oortifieato, it wi 1 at ouoe be seen that
this is

Ko Lottery, hut a Straightforward Le-

gitimate Transaction, which may
be participated in even by

the most fastidious I .

A sinale eertitt-at- e will be sent by mall. Dost
fiaid.upon roceinto 25 os W, Ave for $, eleven

three and eleinrt premium for
5, sixty-8'- i anil mor. valuahlo premium f r
10, onu hundred and tn at superb Watoh for
15. To Aveota. or thnae wishing emvl yraent.

thia Is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately
conducted buainess, riuly authoriied b the
Government. a d ones to tho Bloat careful
scrutiny 1RV LSI

WRICIIT.BRO. & CO., Importers
1C1 BROADWAY, New York.

WONDERFUL INVENTION I

1IE11E IT ISLOOK AT IT.

THE INVALID AND PARLOR SPITTOON.

JSO. N. CAYCE'S PATENT.
Frakkliw, Tax., Sept 17, 1867.

XTO COMPLICATION ABOUT IT. NOT
IN liabloto get out otorder. Only two mora
hie inpieces ,11a ifri.iiu vi wain. ii. vuo liu.
and the lerer that raises it.-- The lover is plaoea
in the handle, and when the handle is taken
hold of tbe lid rises; when r.l.aoed, the lid
closes, thorohy oxcluding from view the entire
contents ef the koz. It is an ornament for the
center tMe ; Hoes awiy all the iinpleasantneas
from tho casting off expectoration abont the
sick bed. It is as easily cleaned aa an ordinary
tin otip. rites one of them and you will never
u?e any other receptacle lor expeotorati n. Its
cheapness and superiority being so much supe
rior tnan anything ever before used for tho
purpose, and adupted to all rlassca and condi-
tions of our race, in all climates, at borne or
abroad, hy land or by sea, by day or by night,
in s ckno.as and in health, in prosperity or ad-
versity always at your service ready to serve
yon, and almost for nothing enly one dollar
and for much less ta wholesale customers.

No man of energv need ever coo plain of hard
timesorfearo' starving, if he can raise even five
dollars to begin with, line bnndred AGENTS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, to aid in supply-
ing the demand. County and Rtate Rights lor
rale. Come, and come quickly I Dtlari are
dnnreroue. Disease is in the land. We say
again, every family on the globe should hare
one or more.

Col. 1V1. C. OAYCK,
OF MEMPHIS,

General Agent for the Unite! States: Hea- d-

quarters at the Aron'te, jm cnna s'reet.

Changing: Business.
ORDER TO GIVS OUR WHOLB

to ttie

Cotton & Commission easiness
wa hare determined te 'iP"Se of, and row
offer or sale, our af-- o GROCERIES,
LIQUORS. PROVISION H and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
etc. contained in atore NO. ROfl FRONT
STRKKT (Moby iilock); also, the fiitues
atid lensn. The ia a rare opportunity f..r any
one wishing t- go into business. The stock of
goods is tre-- and we'l anil tlte loe -
ity a d siore room oe bst in the city. For
terms, eto , apply tn

F"STER. GWYiV CO..
70 at P'o, t re. Memphis.

L. c. T01t!Ii

TONNIES & ZIEOENFUS,
Manufacturers of

khow Ca cs, Writing Pesks, Etc,
No. 211 Main Street,

BET WEEX ADAMS tt VASMXQTOX.

AID LOOKING GLASSIJICTURR Corn-ee- made to order.
All work neatly don- - nod warranted.

REPA1R1M). VAKN SHIM),
P iLISUINi AND OTLDINO,

of every descrpt oi, a tbe bust so le an t at
prices to suit the time. 7

Aotice to Tax-l'ajer-

1MIE TAX BOOKS. FOP THE YKAR 1A7,
now rea-ir- , and I shall imediat.ly

proceed to eollect aronrlioe to law All tax-
payers who hare PtK.-ON'A- L PROTEIHY
eonst come np at one, or ther wiit and teeir
tax.s in the bands of Cnnxsblra who ar

to a uffiri-n-- y t" ray aU
tuea. PHILIP rtAkYlv.

Tat CnMeetnr Shclr eoeniy, 1

Om aor. Jtir mJ 7wd

l)K.L KEr.ULACIi-K- L U.V,
RESIDEXCI'. GAY0.50 HOUSE.

0FFICX-J- 51 Mala Street. -


